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Medicaid Program; Elimination of Reimbursement under Medicaid 
for School Administration Expenditures and Costs Related to 
Transportation of School-Age Children between Home and School 

Submitter : Mr. Robert Steinberg Date & Time: 09/07/2007 

Organization : Parent of special needs child 

Category : Individual 

Issue Areas/Comments 
GENERAL 

GENERAL 

I am saddened to learn you have actually drafted a proposal to cut funding to schools for the costs associated with the 
administration of health care. 

Schools are already required by law to provide health care to students if it is necessary for their education, but funding 
is extremely limited to do so. Now you want to cut what little funding there is to schools for administrative type 
activities and force schools to pay the expenses of those families on MedicaidlMedi-Cal who are already the 
responsibility of CMMS. 

But don't just think that your proposal is cutting funding to schools, think past that and look at the families the schools 
serve. It was the outreach our local school provided that helped my wife and I find covered services in my area; 
services our child desparately needed. I am to this day very thankhl that through the attentiveness of one school nurse, 
our child was spared. A school nurse who would have not existed in our school if it weren't for the funds received 
directly from this program. 

I am in the State of California. After doing some research, I discovered that CMMS, our Department of Health Services 
and chosen members in education rewrote the guidelines of this program for our State so as to maintain the integrity of 
the program. This new program that has only been in place a couple of years had the approval of CMMS. So much so 
that it was to be the new model for this program across the country. So what happened? You site a report from 1999 
about abuses in Texas, Michigan and New York. The simple solution would be to do what you said you were going to 
do and roll out the California program to other States thereby acoomplishing what you set out to do, maintain the 
needed funding for schools and health care for children while maintaining the integrity of the claiming process. 

I question the motives of a government that cuts funding to schools and to providing the hnds to administer health care 
for children. For what? Do you need this money to fund the war'? CUTTING THIS FUNDING IS EQUIVELANT TO 
REACHING DOWN IN A SOFA CUSHION FOR EXTRA MONEY!!! It would have so little impact on the Federal 
budget yet be a huge, HUGE burden for schools and the health of children. So why? Better yet, come look into the big 
blue eyes of my daughter who was saved directly by these funds and tell her why. What a proud moment that would be. 

https:Naimscms.fda.gov:8443/cmsView/docdispatchserv?errorqage=/ErrorPage.jsp&r - object - id=090f3d ... 9/10/200 
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CMS-2287-P-2 Medicaid Program; Elimination of Reimbursement under Medicaid 
for School Administration Expenditures and Costs Related to 
Transportation of School-Age Children between Home and School 

Submitter : Ms. Melissa Taylor Date & Time: 09/07/2007 

Organization : Ms. Melissa Taylor 

Category : Individual 

Issue Areas/Comments 
GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Administrative outreach claiming is being unfairly targeted by CMS. CMS-2287-P should be stopped. 
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CMS-2287-P-3 Medicaid Program; Elimination of Reimbursement under Medicaid 
for School Administration Expenditures and Costs Related to 
Transportation of School-Age Children between Home and School 

Submitter : 

Organization : 

Category : Individual 

Issue Areas/Comments 
GENERAL 

GENERAL 

I t  is sad to see this go away. 

Date & Time: 09/07/2007 
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CMS-2287-P-4 Medicaid Program; Elimination of Reimbursement under Medicaid 
for School Administration Expenditures and Costs Related to 
Transportation of School-Age Children between Home and School 

Submitter : 

Organization : 

Date & Time: 09/07/2007 

Category : Nurse 

Issue AreaslComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

CMS is unfairly targeting administrative outreach claiming. Stop CMS-2287. Thanks for considering this. 

https://aimscms.fda.gov:8443/cmsView/docdispatchse?errorpage=/ErrorPage.jsp&r - object - id=090Dd ... 9/10/2007 
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CMS-2287-P-5 Medicaid Program; Elimination of Reimbursement under Medicaid 
for School Administration Expenditures and Costs Related to 
Transportation of School-Age Children between Home and School 

Submitter : Date & Time: 09/07/2007 

Organization : 

Category : Nurse 

Issue Areas/Comments 
GENERAL 

GENERAL 

CMS is unfairly targeting administrative outreach claiming. Stop CMS-2287. 

h~ps:llaimscms.fda.gov:8443lcmsViewldocdispatchse?eorage=lEorPage.~sp&r - object - id=090f3d ... 911 012007 ~ 
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CMS-2287-P-6 Medicaid Program; Elimination of Reimbursement under Medicaid 
for School Administration Expenditures and Costs Related to 
Transportation of School-Age Children between Home and School 

Submitter : 

Organization : 

, Category : Nurse 

Issue AreasIComments 
GENERAL 

GENERAL 

CMS is unfairly targeting administrative outreach claiming. 

Date & Time: 09/07/2007 

https:Naimscms.fda.gov:8443/cmsView/docdispatchserv?e~orqage=/EorPage.sp&r - object - id=090f3d ... 9/10/2007 
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CMS-2287-P-7 Medicaid Program; Elimination of Reimbursement under Medicaid 
for School Administration Expenditures and Costs Related to 
Transportation of School-Age Children between Home and School 

Submitter : Tanya Perry Date & Time: 09/07/2007 

Organization : Bear Valley Unified School District 

Category : Other 

Issue Areas/Comments 
GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Please see attachment for both a description of the way in which the Bear Valley Unified School District and its 
Healthy Start program have both legitimately earned reimbursement by conducting qualified Medi-Cal (Medicaid) 
outreach services AND has appropriately used these funds to provide services to our schoolchildren and their families. 



9 . 0 . 8 ~ 1 8 6 8 ,  B q B w  Lake, CCA 92315 + 9 h :  (909) 585-6257 + fw: (909) 584-1536 

September 7,2007 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Please find following documentation of our school district's ongoing use of funds received from 
both the Medi-Cal (Medicaid) Reimbursement Billing and Medi-Cal Administrative Activities 
programs. We use the monies earned from our legitimate outreach and coordination services in 
order to fund Family Advisors and Health Aides at our schools. 

The Big Bear valley in California is a rural, geographically isolated community, and the school 
district is the primary outreach center for providing services to children and their families. Our 
children depend upon these CMS-funded programs to access vital health and mental health 
services. In the past year alone, our school district with an enrollment of roughly 3000 students 
has facilitated over 100 requests for Medi-CalIHealthy Families (MedicaidISCHIP) applications. 
In addition, we provide referrals and links to health services and counseling in the community on 
an almost daily basis. 

We appreciate your support in this matter, and would be grateful if the needs of our children 
could be taken into consideration before the implementation of any proposed cuts to our earned 
reimbursement monies. 

Si cerely, ++ 
Tanya Perry 
Bear Valley Healthy Start Coordinator 



Selection of anecdotal "Success Stories" from 
Bear Valley Healthy Start 

Dates given are time o f  discharge 

P has completely turned her whole attitude around. When she first met with the Family Advisor after her father's 
death, she didn't care at all what happened to her. She was angry about everything and had no plans for her future. 
She met with the Family Advisor weekly for the first month and discussed goals she had before her father died. 
They then met bi-weekly to follow up on P's progress. During this time, P changed from a hard, sad and angry girl to 
one who was happy and optimistic. They looked at colleges; she asked about art schools and possibly joining the 
military. She is getting along in school now and has a network of friends. She pops in on the Family Advisor now 
and again to talk, but she no longer needs case management. 

SM's mother called BBMS in November needing assistance paying for eyeglasses for SM. The Family Advisor 
called several local agencies, including the Lion's Club and Lutheran Social Services, and learned about the Sight 
for Students program. Family Advisor gave mom the steps needed to get new glasses for SM. 

Initially, the mother did not follow through. A report was filed with CPS. Soon after, mom followed through and 
now SM has her new glasses. The glasses have helped SM with her school work as well as relieved headaches she 
had before the new prescription. 

C has participated in small group bereavement activities. He has learned to give his feelings and grief at his mother's 
passing a special place and is now able to attend school daily and participate in other activities without major 
behavioral interruptions. 

C has successfully attended Healthy Start services in his bereavement group. In agreement with his father, it was 
decided that C is ready to end his managed services, although he is welcome to stop by Healthy Start at any time he 
feels the need. 

L lost his brother last spring in an auto accident. He has unresolved issues concerning his relationship with his 
brother. He is irritable at home. 

Referred to LSS bereavement counseling. Mom went, but L did not. Family Advisor saw him biweekly, then 
monthly. Family Advisor offered him homework support and a place for him to talk. 

L has made a complete turn around. He went from a 1.33 GPA to a 3.00. He cut his dreadlocks and looks great. He 
said. "Now the girls talk to me." He is happy and working hard in all of his classes. 

R was taken by police on 9113104 for a 5 150 ("Mentally~Emotionally Disturbed Person" code) hospital psychiatric 
evaluation and returned to school two days later. Needed support at school. 
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Family Advisor provided a list of counseling and mental health referrals in the Big Bear area, as well as gave 
parenting tips, information about the 40 Developmental Assets, and direct support to R (both individual and in small 
groups) and her parents. 

The family has improved their communication with each other. R has earned back her parents' trust by making 
healthy choices about what she does and who she is with. She is focusing on her future in high school and college. 
She is happy with herself and her accomplishments and recognizes that her life has value and worth. 

Initially, DK was doing poorly academically, was defiant and oppositional, and seemed sad. He was poorly groomed 
and came from a chaotic home environment. Finally, his mother abandoned him for the third time in one year. 

The Family Advisor tried to provide referrals to DK's aunt and uncle and give DK opportunities to build his self- 
esteem and social skills, as well as teach him how to set and achieve goals. 

DK came to the Family Advisor the last week of school to say that he "learned a lot" in Healthy Start and talked 
about being nice to others, listening and helping others, and doing work in class and being good to his teacher. 

Healthy Start provided support to DK's aunt and uncle, meeting with them periodically, especially when the family 
was in crisis. HSt also referred them to legal services, gave them information on how to pursue guardianship, Medi- 
cal ,  and ideas on how to help DK work through his anger and decision to run away when his mother came to visit. 

DK was thriving at the end of the 04-05 school year. He had been Student of the Month several times and was 
developing leadership skills with his peers. His health and hygiene were excellent and his teeth were repaired. He 
has worked through some of his anger and learned that his anger is acceptable as long as he vents it in an appropriate 
manner. He continues to refuse to visit with his mother but now will seek help from an official (eg. sheriff, 
firefighter, etc.) rather than running away aimlessly. 

DK is moving out of state, armed with better self-esteem and a stronger academic background. 

TC's father was incarcerated for domestic violence. TC withdrew into himself and was shutting down emotionally. 
He never smiled or looked his teacher in the eye anymore. He used to be a lively child. 

The Family Advisor worked with him to allow him to express his feelings and get rid of any feelings of guilt, etc. 
during weekly sessions, helping through the grieving process. 

By the end of the school year, TC is finally smiling. He is interacting with friends at recess again and has begun 
active participation in the classroom. He is using a journal to write or draw about his feelings instead of keeping it 
all in. 

MT was referred to Healthy Start for anger, defiance, and lack of motivation. She had been taken from her mother's 
care because of her mother's abuse and drug issues. 

The Family Advisor strove to build a relationship with MT, help her to realize that she has value as a human being, 
and teach her ways to safely express her anger and frustration. The Family Advisor kept in contact with MT's 
grandmother caregiver and her therapist. 
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At the end of the school year, MT's GPA was 2.5, making this the first time she was eligible for end of year 
activities. She worked through conflicts with friends using new skills instead of her old way (fighting.) She was 
selected by her teacher as an Outstanding Student. 

KC'S father had passed away, leaving legal problems (the father had lived with his fiance). KC appeared to not be 
grieving, having suppressed his reaction. 

The Family Advisor worked with KC one-on-one to address his bereavement, creating a relationship and a safe 
place where KC could talk. They created worry eggs and a cont .... 
monster poster. The Family Advisor contacted the mother and helped KC through small, carehl transitions to access 
his emotions. The FamAdv helped KC create a Memory Box and helped his grandmother with a grief book. 

Although reluctant, KC has been starting to let go of the "adult" issues that surround his situation. He feels he has 
gotten answers to his most pressing questions and is ready to fill his Memory Box. The Family Advisor instructed 
his mother to help him put a small token in the box each week. Also, during the summer, he will be going to his 
grandma's for two weeks. Grandma recently lost her husband; together, she and KC will work in the grief book. 

When MF first came to Healthy Start, he was homeless and failing all his classes to the extent that he was not 
expected to graduate. He referred himself to Healthy Start for help with getting off of marijuana. His mother lives 
down the hill with handicapped brother and is in need of open heart surgery. At the time he started working with the 
Family Advisor, he had been living with a family friend who had kicked him out due to his attitude, lying, and 
denial of accountability. 

The Family Advisor saw MF weekly and helped get him a place to live and a job, which was dependent upon his 
bringing up his grades. Unfortunately, after seeming to work for a while, MF would give up. The Family Advisor 
kept stressing that, for him, success was about follow-through, and spending his time making up excuses was 
counter-productive. When MF seemed unwilling to take responsibility for his actions, the Family Advisor 
discharged him from case management, saying that there was nothing more she could do for him. 

After their last meeting, the Family Advisor truly believed the MF was not going to change his choice of behaviors 
in the near future. However, with the help of his teacher, something changed. He buckled down and became the first 
one in his family to graduate high school. 

Grandmother came to Health Aide saying that her granddaughter kept complaining that she couldn't see and couldn't 
read. Grandmother though it might be "acting out" in reaction to parents getting a divorce. Also, their medical 
insurance was up in the air. 

Health Aide called Dr. Bedrossian's office and set up an appointment utilizing a VSP voucher. A was diagnosed 
with cataracts and referred to a specialist at USC. After treatment, A's vision is close to perfect. 
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In August 2004 (8 months after her father passed away), AB was referred to Healthy Start by her mother. AB was 
angry and Mom said she was being disrespectful. AB's performance in school was deteriorating. The Middle School 
Family Advisor worked with AB on an individual basis for 8 weeks, followed by 6 weeks of participation in a grief 
group. 

AB is communicating better with Mom. Her grades have shown Med improvement. She was a great contributer 
during the grief group, and Mom is very pleased with the improvement in AB's behavior. 

OH came to the Family Advisor because she was struggling with depression. She had life-changing situations at 
home: Dad is injured and unable to work, causing great financial difficulties; mom needed to return to work. OH had 
been cutting herself but was trying to quit. 

OH has worked very hard at developing her communication skills. She appears to be happier and is no longer 
cutting herself. She admits that she could work harder at her relationship with her mother and is willing to do so. She 
has learned that she is not responsible for her parents and it's okay for her to just be a kid. The Family Advisor will 
continue to touch base with her but believes it's no longer necessary to CM OH. 

When RA was referred to Healthy Start in April 2005, he was still stuggling with the death of his father the year 
before. He was sad and worried, and his mother's health was poor. He was seen one-on-one by the Family Advisor 
The Family Advisor referred him to a private therapist where RA received the help he needed to cope with his 
father's death. 

At school, RA participated in a small group which focused on the loss of a parent. 5 of RA's peers were part of this 
%week group. RA actively shared, listened, and participated in this group and created a Memory Book as part of the 
grieving process. He now seems to be much more at peace and is progressing along his path of mourning in an 
appropriate manner. 

R has a speech challenge. He has been frustrated when people have difficulty understanding him. R has attended 
Healthy Start to learn to feel better about himself and build more self-confidence. R has also received speech therapy 
services in school. 

R is feeling better about himself, regardless of his speech impediment, and, as a result, he is able to function much 
better social1 y, academically and verbally. 

K has made tremendous strides and has really learned how to communicate appropriately when he is frustrated. He 
had been suspended fiom middle school for making a hit list around the anniversary of Columbine. He was referred 
to Healthy Start for a similar action early in the 05-06 school year. The Family Advisor discovered upon doing the 
intake that K was on Prozac and was self monitoring his meds because the doctor who had been prescribing it had 
left the mountain and he was now getting them from a physician's assistan. K was referred to FCC to be seen by the 
psychiatrist there to assess his med needs and get him back on a properly supervised program. 

K has been doing great. He joined the wrestling team and has been a constant participant in Peer Leadership. K has 
really relaxed and shown he is fully capable of making good choices when faced with frustration. For example, 
some boys were teasing him about the list he had made in middle school. Without even blinking, he went straight to 
a staff member and reported the incident, whereas in the past, he would have flipped out and taken the matter into 
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his own hands. When the Family Advisor asked K about the situation, he said he had never even thought about 
doing that. 

A was initially referred to Healthy Start by her mother due to fearfulness following a reported molestation. Mother 
also reported that a younger sibling had been abducted by the father, who had a warrant out on him. A was 
experiencing trauma and nightmares as the family went through the reporting process, evidentiary examination, etc. 
Mother was referred to FCC but she decided she did not like the on-site therapist and said she would pursue therapy 
at the clinic. However, despite several attempts by FCC to make arrangements, the mother did not follow through 
for A. 

A was seen intensively for a few months and would often come to Healthy Start in tears, fearful and in crisis. She 
would not speak of events at home, just that she was upset with her mother. Finally, A reported that she was afraid 
to go home, her mother was using drugs, and she could not bear to live with her mother any more. With assistance 
from the Family Advisor, A made this report to DCS. Again, with the assistance and support of both the Elementary 
Family Advisor and the High School Family Advisor, DCS arranged a placement of A with her maternal 
grandfather, and her brother with his biological father. 

A worked in the girls' group on social skills, self esteem, anger management, goal setting and achievement, and, 
starting in April 2006, on Peer Leadership. A is now much happier, no longer tearful and afraid, although some 
anger is surfacing. She is in therapy and her maternal grandparents are providing a good home, supervision, 
clothing, therapy, etc. A says, "They are spoiling me, and I'm not used to being spoiled." A still needs to improve her 
academic performance, but she is now stabilized at home. 

KM entered kindergarten with virtually no socialization skills. She had not been exposed to playmates or peers prior 
to kindergarten. She was not used to boundaries, sharing, rules, nor meeting the expectations she faced at school. 
She ran from class, screamed if touched, ran in front of the school bus one day, and was constantly in trouble. After 
several months of special coaching in Healthy Start, KM was able to accept some alternatives to "getting her way." 
For example, when the Family Advisor asked KM to walk down the stairs in an orderly manner, she sat down and 
froze on the top step, saying that she could not do it. However, when the Family Advisor suggested that they take an 
alternate route, KM was willing to compromise. 

She has now completed first grade. During the past year, KM has regularly attended a first grade Healthy Start 
group. They focused on building esteem, social skills, and goal setting and achievement. When the group could not 
agree on which activity they should do, they learned to vote, make compromises, talk about their feelings, and share. 
They learned the phrase, "It's not a big deal - I don't have to get my own way!" They discussed the need to do their 
work in class and became very supportive of one another. By the end of the year, the entire group had made progress 
with social skills. The Family Advisor singled out KM for having made great strides such that she now shares and 
tries to complete her work. KM, herself, stated, "I know I have to behave and do my work." 

At home, over the course of the year, KM's parents separated, worked out a custody agreement, and the family 
situation has stabilized. KM would often come to HSt to talk about what was happening at home and work on 
divorce issues. She now seems to be comfortable with the present' situation. 

JW just finished fifth grade. He has been a class clown, defiant, and disruptive even in Healthy Start groups. The 
Family Advisor worked with him both individually and as a part of a small group. He is a bright, capable student 
who was not performing up to his potential, and it seemed that he could not understand the concept of respect. 
Therefore, the Family Advisor focused on respect when worlung individually with JW, using a special character- 
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building curriculum specifically designed for his grade level. After repeating the material a few times, he finally 
seemed to digest the concept. 

Within a group setting, JW worked on building self-esteem and defining and achieving goals. His group 
participation was contingent upon his cooperation. If he became disruptive, he was warned that he would have to 
leave, and he would quickly modify his behavior in order to be allowed to stay. In April, the group was given an 
opportunity to participate in Peer Leadership training. JW seemed to thrive in that environment, becoming more self 
confident and learning how to operate as part of a team. Again, those times that he started to act up, he would be 
given a single warning and immediately alter his behavior and participate more responsibly, as he did not want to be 
excluded from Peer Leadership. Cont .... 

While participating in Healthy Start, JW continued to be in so much trouble that he was placed on a special contract 
designed to involve the teacher, principal, and his parents. The consequences of the combined efforts of a network of 
supporting adults and his participation in Healthy Start were clear: at the end of the year, JW won an award for 
being the most improved student in his class. When the Family Advisor took JW aside to compliment him on this 
achievement, he responded by thanking her and saying that without Healthy Start, he would not have been able to 
make this improvement. 

C was initially seen by a Healthy Start Family Advisor at his elementary school from January of 2002 through May 
2003 to help him cope with his parents' divorce. C was shutting down in class and was unable totrefused to complete 
his school work. C was referred to FCC for therapy. The Family Advisor worked closely with his therapist and 
teacher. As C's grades and demeanor improved, he was discharged from case management. 

During the 05-06 school year at the Middle School, C had been a victim of bullying. The Middle School Family 
Advisor re-opened his case and worked with him an a one-on-one basis. The Family Advisor also referred him for 
new counseling and provided his family with a list of private practice therapists. 

During the individual sessions, the Family Advisor worked on building C's self esteem and helping him develop 
anti-bullying strategies. She also encouraged him to stick with his therapy. 

C is now much more confident. He is smiling and no longer being bullied. He is looking forward to going to high 
school and playing in the band. 

B 1 is a first grader. He is the youngest in a latino family. B1 is a 'young' student and has experienced academic 
struggle all through the year. This resulted in pulling hair and other nervous twitches such as biting his knuckles. 

B1 came to Healthy Start to learn some skills about self-esteem and self-confidence. The Family Advisor also asked 
B 1's teacher to focus A LOT on all his accomplishments . After 3 months, we got B 1 to smile again and enjoy 
activities at school. 

The last 'hurdle' was conquered by having several meetings with Bl 's  parents and the principal to help his parents 
understand that it is in Bl 's  best interest to repeat first grade, and most importantly establish that school is a fun 
learning experience for many years to come! 
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B2 is a second grader whose grandfather passed away. In addition to having to deal with the normal grieving 
process,it became clear that B2 had been present at his grandfather's passing and was witness to a lot of familyladult 
conversations and squabbles afterwards. Even though the parents, especially father, spoke with him, they didn't 
realize his little ears had picked up more than his little person could process. 

The Family Advisor explained this to dad and gave him some tips on how to talk to his son in an age-appropriate 
manner about death. B2 and the Family Advisor did several activities to help him process what he has experienced. 
Lately, B2 seems to talk a lot less about it all and is able to be a little boy (with little worries) again! 

C is a fourth grader who came to BBES this school year. His family has a background of poverty and moved 
around quite a bit when they first arrived to Big Bear. This made C very withdrawn and tired, and he lacked 
motivation. He was very much aware of his family's financially unstable situation, and this was his main focus for a 
while. Once the Family Advisor was able to establish a relationship with C, she was able to talk to C about focusing 
on his schoolwork and involving himself in school activities to make friends. 

Healthy Start was also able to assist his family by supplying Hummingbird coupons for clothing, boots, and other 
winter supplies, as well as haircuts. 

Today his mom (a single parent) has a job, family life is stabilized and C is once again a smiley, smart and 
wonderful kid! 

Using the Positive,Action curriculum, Healthy Start provided E with one-on-one guidance to improve his self-image 
and to recognize and change negative self-talk. In addition, they worked on respect for self and others, how to talk 
with adults, and to think before acting. E's mother was given parenting resources and information on the 40 
Developmental Assets. 

E was very receptive to the information provided and eager to learn new skills. Not only have his relationships at 
home improved, but his academics have improved as well and he has had far fewer referrals to the office for 
disruptive behavior. 

5th grade boy has been seen off and on thru Healthy Start for several years. He has been diagnosed with depression 
and was taking meds. Mother decided to take him off meds. His behavior has declined because of this. After I 
worked with him on a positive outlook and recruited some girls to help me, we got him involved with the in class 
"American Idol" . He was the winner!! He has turned into a child who is always smiling and now has lots of friends. 
He gave me a. hug and said "thank you for believing in me" -- no meds and he's not in a funk!! 

M was referred to Healthy Start by his mother as parents are getting a divorce, and mother mentions that his father 
will be incarcerated due to domestic violence. Mother has engaged the entire family in counseling and is working on 
her own issues as a victim. 

M was included in the fourth grade social skills group. After just a few sessions his mother called to thank Healthy 
Start for the coaching and support, as well as referrals provided. She noticed a significant improvement in M's mood 
and behavior. She and M worked with books provided by Healthy Start concerning divorce and incarceration. She 
said the books not only helped M but she and other family members also benefited from the material. 
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M worked on the difficult issues through role play, and after a few weeks his anger seemed somewhat depleted. For 
example, he took ti.Ie role of police officer; initially he was an abusive policeman. I offered coaching on the purpose 
and role of a police officer and incarceration, which seemed to interest all the students in the group. After a few 
weeks M became a patient and positive policeman and released his prisoners after a brief incarceration. 

The social skills group for fourth grade boys focused on improving self esteem, working on friendships, bully 
proofmg, role play to learn new communication skills, goals setting, problem solving. During the problem solving 
sessions all of the participating students worked on current and past family issues which was bothering each of them. 
All of the participants have experienced separation from one parent or both natural parents. Learning coping skills in 
new and blended families was another agenda for this group. The group worked well together, had fun had lunch 
together each week, and each member improved socially. 

"Matthew" joined Healthy Start after an SST meeting. Matthew has several detentions due to excessive missing 
assignments. He was withdrawn, and not eating. He was underweight, and not getting sufficient physical 
stimulation. 

He was placed in a lunch bunch group. The group helped him build friendships and adjust to the change of schools. 
After just a few weeks his teacher noticed a remarkable improvement. He was happy, and participating eagerly in 
class. The goal setting exercises in Healthy Start motivated Matthew to submit his missing assignments and do his 
work. Also, Matthew began eating. During the lunch bunch meetings he ate as much as most of his peers. He 
improved in all areas of concern. 

SM started with Healthy Start at BLES and was referred to me within days of arriving at BBMS. S was in the office 
nearly everyday with behavior problems or struggles with social situation. My goal for his 7th grade year was to 1st 
build a relationship with S and his mom and 2nd to convince Mom that he needed counseling. By the beginning of 
his 8th grade year, S was seen weekly by a counselor from SELPA. He joined the 8th Grade Guy's Group which met 
weekly. This group was designed to help kids get along, build self-esteem and help tackle the issues of teen life. It 
was difficult having S in the group. He would provoke the other boys, make up stories, and become angry when 
things didn't go his way. I am pleased to say that there has been an obvious improvement in his behavior. 

He is aware when he is acting inappropriately and will call himself on it. He has been giving more thought to his 
actions prior to acting. He is getting along better in groups of his peers. His citizenship grades were all satisfactory 
with one even outstanding. He has really come a long way this year and is ready to experience High School. He 
plans to be part of Youth 2 Youth during his High School years. 
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Submitter : Dr. Mark Eichenlaub 

Organization : Dr. Mark Eichenlaub 

Category : Individual 

Issue AreaslComments 

Date: 0911012007 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

CMS is unfairly targeting administrative outreach claiming. Stop CMS-2287. School administration plays a criticaVvital role within the families and students 
of our school in the Medicaid process. In fact, this docket should be seeking to increase reimbursement for districts in this area. 
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Submitter : Mrs. Donna Bader 

Organization : Albluquerque Public Schools 

Date: 09/10/2007 

Category : Nurse 

Issue AreasIComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

1 am a school nurse is a large urban school district in New Mexico. We serve a large population of special needs children under IDEA. We submit Medicaid billing 
for many of the provided services and the reimbursed dollars are distributed across the district in a manner that serves all students. The funded areas include 
nursing salaries, braided social work, and family counseling services as well as many other valuable services too numerous to mention. The loss of administrative 
clriining dollars will severely impact our ability to provide these very needed services. I understand d.::.. i e  rationale for deleting this reimbursement is due to the 
poter.:;,l f?r frnud anc abuse. :lowever, I feel that we are all being 'punished' in a sensc ior those who , \ .. ,t adhere 3 the letter of the law. 1s ther~  not a more 
equitable way to decide where to cut these reimbursements? Surely not all providers in the school settin- re abusing the system! I can only say that I strongly 
object to this cut in administraive claiming a.d transportation services and hope that it will be reconsidered. 
Sincerely, 
Donna Bader, RN, BSN, NCSN 
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Submitter : Mrs. Wendy Chase 

Organization : Multnomah Education Service District 

Category : Academic 

Issue Areas/Comments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

I'vc rcccntly bcen madc awarc of your department's goal to eliminate 
school's rcimburscment for administrative & transportation services. I'm 
writing to ask you NOT to issue that directive. 
'' - - work we do in school helps students in need - it's worthwhile, 
ir*?. rtant & necessary. We reach out to studznts and hclp them secure 
he;:t.i services so when they come to school they are ready to learn. 
Don't take that away from us. 
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Submitter : Mrs. Jodi Cobb 

Organization : Bay H~gh School 

Date: 0911012007 

Category : Academic 

Issue AreaslComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

I am writing in regard to the elimination of reimbursement under Medicaid for School Administration Expenditures. First, we as a school, spend many hours each 
school year with situations that fall under this category. The reimbursements that we get help our school district with the related expenses associated with these 
children. It would adversely affect our school if we are not able to continue to get this reimbursement. Thank you for your consideration. 
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Submitter : Ms. Lucinda Mejdell-Awbrey 

Organization : Visalia Unified School District 

Category : Nurse 

Date: 0911012007 

Issue AreaslComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

MCS Rule 2287-P should be rejected. There is so much good work that is provided in schools by school nurses, counselors and other support services. 
Children in our schools are some of the poorest in the nation. We provide support, linking them to Medical services, so they can be healthy, learn and succeed in 
our society. 
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Submitter : Mrs. Joan Pappin 

Organization : Sweet Home School District 

Category : Nurse 

Date: 09/1012007 

Issue AreasIComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Please eonsider wherc the money goes before you make this proposal a regulation. In ow rural school district all of the money goes back to kids in need. 
Whether it be free dental vans, free immunization clinics, teen parent support, mentoring programs, school nursing, after school mentoring clubs, drug and alcohol 
counseling or assistance to students in accessing health care, the money is well spent. Without this financial support all of the above will not be provided. In 
addition to serving over 1500 students per year our program is able to leverage an average of $40,000 per year in resources to serve low income and at risk 
students. Please consider the impact this cut will have on low income ml school districts like Sweet Home, Oregon. 
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Submitter : 

Organization : 

Category : Individual 

Date: 09/10/2007 

Issue Areas/Comments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

I'm in agreemment with the following statement: 

CMS s proposed rule 2287 should be rejected. School-based Medicaid administrative claiming is warranted and delivers substantial social and economic benefits. 
Before CMS cuts finding to school districts for school based administrative claiming, it should reconsider the unique role played by schools in providing 
Medicaid access and conduct field visits to school districts that 
arc making children, families, and communities healthier. If CMS considers the financial cost 

and logistical challenges of replacing school efforts with work from other public agencies, it will 
renew its support for the school based Medicaid administrative activities program. 
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Submitter : Jody Magill-Rivera Date: 09/1012007 

Organization : Visalia Unified School District 

Category : Individual 

Issue AreasIComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

File code CMS-2287-P electronic comment during and open comment period: 

The CMS Rule 2287-P should be rejected and school-based Medicaid administrative claiming programs maintained. As a school administrator and school 
p! .-hologist for 24 years in California schools I know that the school syste~t is in a unique position to serve as a health service portal. We have established 
re: n::inships with communities, families and students, and are 0 t h  the firs: ,'not the only introduction a family gets to the concept of :.ealth and health 
ins1 m e .  Often when children reach us they have had no significant connectzon to health providers or insurance until their entry at school. Scho01s spend 
signiticant administrative time coordinating care and access to care. The local school is the child s linkage to housing, food and health care. Schools are critical 
gateways to distribute Medicaid information, to assist with Medicaid insurance enrollment, and to refer for essential medical services. 

Using the schools to facilitate Medicaid goals is cost-effective as it makes use ofalready existing personnel who have existing relationships with their 
communities and families. Recent state claimed dollars for school-based Medicaid administrative reimbursement is less than 0.3 % of total state Medicaid 
cxpenditures. This is an extremely effective way to promote Medicaid access, insure that uninsured Medicaid eligible children are enrolled and medical services 
coordinated. Childrcn who live in isolated areas or lack transportation are unlikely to have had access to Medicaid services. This can be facilitated by the school. 
Many School districts havc instituted Family service centers, like Healthy Start or Family Resource Centers to reach more families. 

I urge that the CMS s proposed rule 2287 be rejected and that school-based Medicaid administrative claiming be allowed to continue . so as to deliver substantial 
social and economic benefit to California s Children, families and communities. 

Respectfully. 

Jody Magill-Rivera 
Hcad psychologist 
Visalia Unified School District 
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Submitter : Laurrl Morgan 

Organization : Laura dorgan 

Category : Other Health Care Professional 

Date: 0911 112007 

Issue AreaslComrnents 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Please do not cut this funding. For many of the students I work with the school is the only place where there unmet health issues are noticed and addressed. The 
health professionals in the school setting are the front line in detection and prevention. By cutting this funding you will be hurting the most vulnerable 
populations. These children can not speak for themselvcs, it is up to us to defend their needs. 
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Submitter : Missie Evert 

Organization : St. Clair R-XI11 School District 

Category : Academic 

Issue Areas/Comments 

Date: 09/11/2007 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

I am opposed to the elimination of the Medicaid for School Administration Expenditures (SDAC program). Out schools serve a vital role in getting medicaid 
information out to parcnts thereby helping our students. We often help facilitate medicaid applications and make referrals to medicaid physieiansltherapists. The 
SDAC program serves as our reimbursement for performing these medicaid related activities. To eliminate that reimbursement would be detrimental to low 
income families and their children. 
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Date: 09/11/2007 Submitter : Ms. Debbie Muro 

Organization : Lemoore Union High School District 

Category : Academic 

Issue AreaslComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Schools are providing necessary medical/psychological services andlor referrals that others are able to be reimbursed for, so this should not be cut. 
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Submitter : Sheri Bathurst Date: 0911 112007 

Organization : Caring Connections 

Category : Individual 

Issue AreaslComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

I have becn personally involved with a non-profit organization for 1 I years that works to serve children, through the schools, who are in need of physical and 
mental health services. During that time I have seen what a difference it makes when children enter the classroom healthy and ready to learn. Our organization 
alone, working through just one school district, assisted 209 children last year with enrollment into the Medi-Cal or Healthy Families program. The school is the 
most logical place for families to access health services. Families are familiar and comfortable with the people and school. The unique role played by schools as a 
health service portal is irreplaceable. I urge you to continue y o u  support for the school-based MAA program. 
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Date: 09/11/2007 Submitter : Steve Bogan 

Organization : Steve Bogan 

Category : Academic 

Issue AreasIComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Please do not eleirninate funding through this program for transportation. It would bc catastrophic in nature for the less fortunate children and their parents' ability 
to obtain services in our nation. 
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Submitter : Mr. noug Carpenter Date: 09/11/2007 

Organization : Nor our ale R-VIII School District 

Category : Local Government 

Issue Areas/Comments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

To whom it may Concern: 

The Norborne R-VIII School District has been involved with the Medicaid SDAC Claiming Program since the 2002-2003 School Year. Our district is a small 
rural K- I2 district of around 2 15 students. The addition of this program in 20C12 has helped provide funding for our school nurse that is in the district this year 
four days pcr wcck due to a diabetic first grade student. We have normally had a nurse two days per week ?'he addition of this student over the summcr to our 
district caused the district to double thc time the nurse is in our district. The elimination of the SDAC p m p m  to our district would greatly put a strain on our 
budget for the purpose of providing the nurse in our district for four days per week instead of two. Even though our district usually only receives around $1 2,000 
fmm this program, it is an amount that helps fund a very valuable resource for our students. I can t imagine why you would want to eliminate such a valuable 
resource for school districts working on limited budgets. 

As you know once a district starts a program it is very difficult for the district to eliminate the p r o p m  because the parents, staff and students get use to the 
program and cxpcct the district to carry on the programs even though the funding source that helped start the program might be eliminated. 

Please weigh all the options before eliminating this program. If some districts arc abusing the program then they should be the ones being punished and not the 
districts that arc abiding by the rules and using the money appropriatcly. 

Sincerely, 
Doug Carpcntcr 
Supcrintcndent 
Norbome R-VIII School District 
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Submitter : Mrs. BJ Sterling Date: 09/11/2007 

Organization : Ava R-1 School District 

Category : Social Worker 

Issue AreaslComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

It saddens me to think that the School District Administrative Claiming (SDAC)program for Missouri might be eliminated. Funds from this program have 
greatly increased the medical and mental health services provided to the students in our district. Due to the high poverty rates in our rival community, our 
students are in dire need of the services we are able to provide because of SDAC. As the Project Coordinator, I see the importance of not only educating our 
children, but also assisting thcm to come to school "ready to learn" whether that means arranging for mental or physical health services. I hope that you would 
strongly considcr continuing the SDAC program as the agrecrneni between DMS and several schools in Missouri states. On behalf of the students, their families, 
teachers and staff of thc Ava R-I School District, thank-you for your time and attention in this very serious matter. 
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Submitter : Ms. Mary Ann Delleney Date: 0911 112007 

Organization : Folsom Cordova Unified School District 

Category : Nurse 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

I am a School Nurse Administrator in Folsom Cordova Unified School District. We serve 18,600 students. We use Medicaid reimbursement for administrative 
activites to pay for essential materials and services that have no other funding sourcc. Included in our budget are violence prevention programs, characater 
education programs, physical activity and nutrition education programs, asthma prevention education, alcohol, tobacco and other drug prevention education, youth 
devclopment training for staff and students, community partnership development, and many other health and welfare programs that benefit students and staff 
members, families and the communities of Folsom and Rancho Cordova, California. 

The proposed rule (CMS-2287-) regarding the elimination of Medicaid reimbursement for school-based administration and transportation is not in the best 
interest of thousands of children in public schools across this country. While school health programs offer the main source, and all too often, the only source of 
health care for children and members of their families, the funding for School Nurses and school based clinics in school districts impacted by diminishing State 
funding for education, is often at the bottom of the list of priorities. School Nurses spend a good portion of their work day linking families with health care 
providers and with programs to serve the poor, the at risk, the chronically ill. We do this because we know that healthy students learn better. We also know that 
families impacted by drug and alcohol abuse, poverty and mental health challenges can be unable to provide the appropriate environment in which children can 
lcam and thrive. 

Wc read in the newspaper about a contemporary climate of mistrust, fraud and abuse of federal funds and programs. While this is a valid concern for our 
legislators, the Medi-Cal Adminstrative Activities program, as it is known in California, represents a program that must certainly be under funded. The types of 
needs our students bring with them to school, the large numbers of students needing medical, dental, mental hcalth, behavioral, substance abuse and many other 
types of care and support are staggering. If Medicaid funds paid for all of the work that is done by school based personnel --school nurses, principals, 
counselors, tcachcrs, special education staff members and many morc -- thc cost would be astronomical. 

School-based Medicaid administrative activities are a vital, critical part of the overall care given to students in schools. These activities should be cherished by 
CMS. It is a perfect match for the federal government to engage school based personnel in linking students and their families with medically related Services. 
School staff members spend between 5 and 7 hours a day with students. These professionals provide an invaluable service. The investment by our D e p m e n t  of 
Health and Human Services in the activities of school based staff members to link students and their families with services is a wise investment. 

I urge you to stop proposed rule 2287 from being implemented. 
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Submitter : Mrs. Sheryl Johnson Date: 09/11/2007 

Organization : Jamestown Public Schools 

Category : Academic 

Issue AreaslComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Medicaid reimbursement for transportation of school-age students from home to schoolischool to home should not be discontinucd on days that students receive a 
Medicaid reimbursable scrvicc per their Individual Education Plans. Students receive these services from appropriately licensed service providers employed by the 
school. To allow reimbursement for transportation for this same service From school to a non-school medically da ted  service provider hoIding the same 
licensing credentials appears illogical and unnecessary. As the requirements for Medicaid reimbursement service providers employed by schools is the same as 
non-school providers, this leeislation would also seem more costly, inefficient and punitive to those working within the schools who are equally qualified. I urge 
you to reconsider this bill so that transportation from homeischool for days of medically related services continues to be reimbursable under Medicaid regulations 
for school districts. 
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Submitter : Pat Fikmorris 

Organization : Pat Fikmorris 

Category : Individual 

Issue AreaslComments 

Date: 0911 112007 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

I do not agree with the elimination of the Reimbursement to schools. This would hurt so many needy students. Additionally the emergency room and clinic health 
care costs would go up considerably and school absences would increase. 
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Submitter : Ms. Lauren Manning 

Organization : Ms ' sblren Manning 

Category : Individual 

Date: 09/12/2007 

Issue Areas/Comments 

GENERAL 

G E N E R A L  

Scptcmhcr 12. 2007 

Attention: CMS 2287 1' 

To Whom It  May Conccrn: 

Tlic proposcd rulc to cliniinatc rciniburscmcnt undcr tlic Mcdicaid program for tlic costs o f  
ccrtain aclivitics. including transportation from Iiomc to school and back for school-agcd ch~ldrcn with an Individualizcd Education Program (IEP)or an 
Individualizcd Family Scrviccs Plan (IFSP) cstablislicd pursuant to tlic Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA). w i l l  only scrvc to furtlicr isolatc our 
cliildrcn disabilities. and strain o u ~  alrcady fragilc school systcm. As a lifclong taxpaycr, I bclicvc tliat tlicsc arc thc scrviccs that our taxcs should providc for. I t  
is wcl l  known tliat tlicrc is a lot o f  wastc in  govc~nmcnt. but cutting csscntial scrviccs docs not cquatc to fiscal shrcwdncss. Mcdicaid has long bccn a burdcn both 
nationally and locally ho\\ever it is a burden our society must bear, both spiritually and  nora ally. It is our children s right to lead as close to a nonnal happy, 
pos~tivc. prodi~ct~uc lifc rcgardlcss to tlicir abilitics. 
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Submitter : Rae Howard 

Organization : Rae Howard 

Category : Individual 

Date: 09/12/2007 

Issue Areas/Cvmments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

I agrcc w ~ t h  tlic climiria~ioo o f  rcimburscmcnt undcr Mcdicaid for school adrnin~stration cxpcnditurcs and cosls rclatcd to transportation o f  school-agc cliildrcn 
bc~wccn homc arid school. As a parcnt o f  a child with a disability. I bclicvc this should bc a part o f  thc school budgct, not a. Mcdicaid issuc. Thank you. 
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Submitter : Susan Slovak-Stern 

Organization : Susan Slovak-Stern 

Category : Individual 

Issue AreaslComments 

Date: 09/12/2007 

G E N E R A L  

GENERAL 

Mcdicaid rci~iiburscmcnts for transportation and othcr nccds for school childrcn woth disabilitics should not bc cli~ninatcd. Wcrc that to llappcn parcnts o f  
cliildrcn with disabilitics would bc subjcct to additional cxpcnscs which tlic parcnts o f  non-disablcd childrcn arc not obligatcd to pay. This would bc unequal and 
in opposition to tlic spirit o f  tlic IDEA and cquaol acccss to an apprpriatc educational sctting for all childrcn rcgrdlcss o f  whcthcr or not thcy suffer from a 
disability. 
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Submitter : Ms. Susan Jones Date: 09/12/2007 

Organization : Julian Union School district 

Category : Congressional 

Issue AreasIComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Plcasc do not cliiiiinatc tlic rc i~ i ib~~rscmcnt  undcr Mcdicaid for scliool administration cxpcnditurc. 
School based administrative claiming is critical to tlic acccss o f  Mcdi-Cal covcrcd hcalth scrviccs for our rural studcnts and tlicir familics, who liavc no 

other way o f  accessing tlicsc scrviccs. Our scliool district IS so many t i~ncs the only placc our falnilics arc introduccd to tlic conccpt o f  hcalth and hcalth 
Insurance. 

Our school district's Hcalthy Start rcsourcc ccntcr guides our studcnts witl i social. hcalth, and faln~ly ~ c c d s  through tlic lnazc o f  support scrviccs. I t  is 
wit11 thc students most in nccd that our rcsourcc ccntcr staff spcnds most o f  tlicir timc. Our rcsourcc ccntcr providcs connections to agcncics that can providc licalth 
carc and support scrviccs on campus to our rurally isolated. medically undcrscrvcd studcnts. 

Our school and its rcsourcc ccntcr is tlic primary hub for rcfcrrals and coordination o f  scrviccs for studcnts with hcalth nccds. Wc arc only ablc to do tliis 
witl i f ~ ~ n d i n g  from school-based Mcdicaid admmnistrativc clainiing. Withoul it. for cxa~nplc. our studcnt who nccds hcalth insurance so that shc may liavc tlic cyc 
surgcry that allows licr to scc correctly i n  ordcr to bc academically succcssfi~l w i l l  go without thc nccdcd scrviccs. wliicli would bc a tragcdy for licr. tlic 
community. and i n  tlic big picturc. conbidcrlng how tliis w i l l  affcct so Inany cli~ldrcn, our nation. 
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Submitter : Mrs. Yvonne Garley-Alvarez Date: 09/12/2007 

Organization : Los Lunas School District 

Category : Social Worker 

Issue Areas/Comments 

G E N E R A L  

GENERAL 

Today's scliools dcspcratlcy nccd mcntal Iicaltli scrvlccs providcd in the school setting. Students today arc increasingly victims o f  many social forces (sucli as 
poverty. drug. physical & emotional abucs. do~ncstic violcncc. lioniclcssncss, ctc.) lliat negatively affcct tlicir ability to Icarn. High povcrty in Ncw Mcxico 
causcs niany studcnts to rely on thcir School District to providc thcm with profcss~onal mcntal health scrviccs. Tlicrcforc. I am against CM-2287-P - cutting 
Medicaid funds i n  tlic school w i l l  affcct the prcvcntion programs. intcrvcntions & support our sclioolc. childrcn. fa~ni l ics and com~nunitics nccd in regards to tlicir 
pi~~.;ci:tl. c~iiol;c-c!. and social Iicaltli. Schools who can providc tlicsc scrviccs arc a kcy factor to tl i. :. :rail well-bcing o f  Inany cliildrcn and familics in New 
M c x ~ c o  boll1 now and i n  the lurturc. 
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Submitter : 

Organization : 

Category : Other Government 

Issue AreasIComments 

GENERAL 

Date: 0911 212007 

GENERAL 

our scllool districl would be significanrly affcctcd by rulc changc that would no longcr rcimbursc for transponation. If a ch~ld qualifies for medicaid and gcts 
appropriate scrviccs at bcliool lo 111cc1 nccds. t l~cn thc transpoaation to this scrvicc sliould bc covcrcd. 



Submitter : Claudia McGann Date: 0911 212007 

Organization : Caring Connections 

Category : Individual 

Issue AreaslComments 

G E N E R A L  

GENERAL 

I am a nicmbcr ol'a no1 for profit orgaliizarion tliat works to scrvc cliildrcn In a partncrsliip with a scliool district. Our motto is 'Hcaltliy Kids Lcarn Bctrcr!' Thc 
main purposc o f t l i c  organization is to conncct studcnts and l'alnilics to scrviccs that arc oulsidc thc scopc o f  what thc scliool can otTcr. Many faniillcs arc in nccd 
o f  physical and mcntal licalth scrviccs and liavc no insurancc. Last ycar our organization conncctcd morc than 200 studcnts and familics to cnrolllncnt Into thc 
Mcdi-Cal and Hcaltliy Familics programs. c~iabl ing thcm to gcr tlic Iiclp tlicy nccdcd. Schools arc a logical placc for familics to acccss hcalth scrviccs. Familics 
arc fam~l iar and comlortablc with tlic pcoplc at tlic school. Tlic ur iquc rolc playcd by schools as a licalth scrvicc portal is invaluablc. I urgc you to continuc your 
support for the school bascd M A A  program and allow i t  to continuc. 
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Submitter : Mrs. Melissa Haney 

Organization : Paris School District 

Category : Academic 

Date: 09/13/2007 

Issue AreasIComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

'? Thc rulc (('MS-22x7-P) w ~ l l  nlakc i t  morc d i f f i cu l~  For scliools to provide nccdcd scwiccs to studc~~rs with disabilirics at a tilnc whcn thc federal govcrnmcnl is 
already woctiully hcliind in Ihcir com~~ i i tmcn t  lo fund spccial cducation. 
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Submitter : Mrs. Tracie Hiller 

Organization : Mrs. Tracie Hiller 

Category : Individual 

Issue Arcas/Comments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

('ongress Must Slop C'MS fi-om Cutting Fulldilig to Scliool Districts 
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Submitter : 

Organization : 

Date: 0911 312007 

Category : Academic 

Issue AreaslComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

" Tllc ~.ulc (CMS-2287-P) w i l l  impose a significant financial burdcn on local school districts, which is cstitnatcd to cost 53.6 billio11 over fivc ycars. As a rcsul~. 
school districts w i l l  bc forced to cut education scrviccs or rcplacc lost Mcdicaid dollars with additional statc and local taxpaycr dollars. 

" Tlic I-ulc (CMS-22x7-P) w i l l  make it Inorc difficult for schools to providc nccdcd scrviccs to studcnts wit!) disabilities at a time whcn rlic fcdcral povcrnmcnt is 

already wocf i~ l :y  hcliind in tlicir conimitmcl~t to !und spccial cducation. 

" Tlic Ncltlcton School District in Joncsboro. Arkansas utilizcs tlicsc funds to providc llcccssary cquip~ncnt. licaltli carc paraprofessionals. and hcalth carc suppl~cs 
Ibr spccial education studcnts with l i ~ g l l  cost nccds. 



Submitter : Mr. Robert Wall Date: 09/13/2007 

Organization : Northern R I  Collaborative 

Category : Other 

Issue AreaslComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

I am opposed l o  this Icg~slal~on. for 11 cuts Financ~al support for thc student population who most nccd funding to mcct fcdcral mandates glvcn the limitcd. finitc 
I-csourccs o f  sc l~oo l  distl.ic~s. 

I f t l i c  concorn I\ mi~aac.  c l a r l h ~ n g  lhc rcgua1lor;s would bc in th? bcst Intcrcsts o f  al l  
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Submitter : Ms. Valerie Petersen 

Organization : Lincoln County 

Category : Other Health Care Professional 

Issue Areas/Comments 

Date: 09/13/2007 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

I bclicvc it would bc a niistakc to rclnovc tlic M A C  fundlng from our School Bascd Hcaltli Ccntcrs as it offcrs a rarc opportunity to assist tlic lnorc at risk 
studcnts wlio rcquilr support and motivation to stay in school. Ouu Scliool Bascd Hcaltli Ccntcrs in Lincoln County liavc an impcccablc l i i s to~y o f  inlcgrity. 1 
liavc personally sccn tlic advocutcs work vcry hard to train tcaclicrs to f i l l  tlic survcys out propcrly and 1 know a grcat dcal of t i ~nc  is takcn In doing this. Plcasc 
tlillik ofanotlicr way to control tlic problcln with thosc fcw wlio sccln tci bc m~susing tlic systc~n. Its not fair to punish othcrs who do tlicir bcst NOT to abusc thc 
tilnding. 
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Submitter : Mrs. Mar ian Jones Date: 09/13/2007 

Organization : Oconee County Schools 

Category : Speech-Language Therapist 

Issue AreaslCumments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

The elimination or  rcimhurscmcnt undcr Mcdicaid for School Ad~iii~iistration Expcnditurcs and costs rclatcd to transportation o f  school-agc cliildrcn would put a 
hurdcn on tlic schools for scrviccs that arc rcquircd by IDEA and NCLB and rcsourccs arc already scvcrly limitcd. Tlicsc students arc rccciving cxccllcnt. cost 
cfkctivc i~itcrvc~itions w~t l i in  tlic scliool sctting. I f  thc studcnt is cligiblc for tlicsc scrviccs. tlic school sqstcm is mandated by law to proridc thcm and to show 
and documcni progrcsb. Tllc adminirtrat~vc pcrsoncll who coordinate and lnanagc tlicsc scrviccs spcnd much timc and cffon sccing that tlicsc studcnts arc plov~dcd 
what tlicy nccd. 
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Submitter : Mrs. Sandy l'hibodeaux 

Organization : Mrs. Sandy Thibodeaux 

Category : Other Health Care Provider 

Issue AreasIComments 

Date: 0911 312007 

GENERAL 

I Ihvc bccll involbcd will1 a non-pmfil organ~zation for 9 years that works to lhclp scrvc tlic childrcn in the coni~nunity. through tlic scliools,a number o f  tlicsc 
faunilics arc i n  nccd o f  physical and mcntal licaltli scrviccs. the organization I an1 spcaking about, working through just onc school district. assistcd ?00+ childrcn 
lasl ycar with cnrull~ncnt into tlic Mcdi-Cal or Healthy Familics program. Schools arc thc bcst place for falnilics to acccss licaltli scrviccs. I urge you to continue 
your support f r r  1l:c hcliool-bascd M A A  program. 
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Submitter : Ms. Becky Balazie 

Organization : Alma Public Schools 

Date: 09/13/2007 

Category : lndividual 

Issue AreasJComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Plcasc do 1101 cut l i lndi~ig to public school districts by passing CMS 2287. Thc studcnts with disabilities arc bcncfitting grcatly by tlic funds gcncratcd through 
tlic mcdlcnid program. Tlicsc hnds arc assis~i~ig in covcring tlic high cost supports nccdcd for tlicsc studcnts that statc and fcdcral govcrnfncnts havc ncvcr bcc~i 
able lu  financc sufficiently. Our studcnts nccd tlicsc funds. Plcasc do not issuc CMS 2287. Thank you so much for your considcration. Bccky Balazic. Spccinl 
F ,.ation Dircclor. Alma Publc Scliools. Alma, .Arkansas 
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Submitter : Mrs. 4ngela Farley-Bartels 

Organization : Aln,, I dblic Schools 

Category : Individual 

Issue AreasIComments 

Date: 09/13/2007 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Congress Must Stop CMS from Curling Funding lo School Districts 

The rule (CMS-2287-P) w i l l  impose a significant linancial burdcn on local school districts, wliicli is cstimatcd to cost $3.6 billion over five ycars. As a rcsull. 
school dis~ricts w i l l  bc Torccd to cut education scrviccs or ~.cplacc lost Mcdicaid dollars with additional starc and local taxpayer dollars. 

.fhc rulc (CMS-22x7-P) w i l l  makc 11 morc difficult for schools to provide nccdcd scrviccs to studcnts witl i disabilitlcs ar a tilnc wlicn thc fcdcral govcrnnicnt is 
alrcady woefully bcliind in ~ I i c i r  com~n~ tmcn t  l o  fund spccial cducation. 

September 14 2007 09:37 AM 



Submitter: 

Organization : 

Category : Speech-Language Therapist 

Issue Areas/Comments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

STOP CMS 2287 

Date: 09/13/2007 

September 13 2007 09:37 A M  



Submitter : Dr. Pramod Menon 

Organization : Dr. Pramod Menon 

Category : Physician 

Issue Areas/Comments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Scc Atlachn~cn~ 

Date: 09/13/2007 

Septrmhcr 14 2007 09.37 AM 



Pramod Menon, MD 
101 East Fairway Drive, Suite 206 

Covington, LA 70433 

VIA Electronic Submission to http://~vww.cms.hhs.~ov/eKule~~~aking 

Herb Kuhn, Acting Deputy Administrator 
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
Attention. CMS-1392-P, 
Mail Stop C4-26-05, 
7500 Security Boulevard, 
Baltimore. MD 21 244-1 850. 

RE: Proposed 2008 Changes to the Hospital Outpatient Prospective Payment System 
CMS-1392-P. Packaging: Intravascular Ultrasound 

Dear Administrator: 

The purpose of this letter is to submit comments to CMS on the Proposed Rule updating 
the Medicare Outpatient Prospective Payment System (OPPS). I support CMS's ongoing policy 
efforts to create payment incentives which promote more efficient delivery of hospital outpatient 
services, including CMS's packaging policies with respect to certain minor component services 
that are generally performed with another primary procedure. As a practicing intewentional 
cardiologist who clearly understands the utility (and necessity) of intravascular ultrasound 
(IVUS). 1 am acutely interested in CMS policy changes that could negatively impact my 
patients' access to certain services. Based on my experience, 1 believe that CMS's proposed 
treatment of IVUS andlor Functional Measurement (FM) procedures (37250, 3725 I, 75946, 
92978. 92979.9357 I. and 93572) as intraoperative services is inappropriate for the reasons 
explained below. In contrast to CMS's proposal, I urge CMS to exclude IVUS and FM from 
its packagir~g proposal and continue to pay separately for these services. 

Overview of IVUS and FM 

IVUS is a tomographic imaging methodology that allows visualization of the inner 
wall of the coronary arteries through ultrasound technology. The progressive 
accumulation of plaque within the artery wall leads to stenosis (narrowing) of the artery 
(known as coronary artery lesions) and the risk of heart attack. IVUS imaging allows a 
physician to precisely determine both plaque volume and degree of stenosis within the 
wall of the artery. Although it is performed during coronary angiography, it is only used 
in selective cases. It is especially useful where angiographic images do not visualize 
lumen segments adequately. IVUS is also used thera~euticallv to assess the 
effectiveness of treatments of stenosis (such as angioplasty, with or without stents), 
and the results of medical therapy over time. 

FM is a guide wire based technology that analyzes pressure and flow parameters 
from inside of the vessel. FM measures blood flow so we can judge stenosis severity. 
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FM is also used in conjunction with angiography. 'The measurement provides physicians 
with specific clinical guidance to determine appropriate therapy. 

In the limited percentage of cases where angiographic imaging produces ambiguity or is 
considered unreliable, the information gathered from N U S  and FM can guide patient 
management. IVUS and FM are also indicated to guide certain percutaneous coronary 
intervention (PCI) procedures to ensure proper geographic placement and sizing which has been 
proven to reduce subsequent complications. 

Policy Concerns 

CMS's proposed packaging of TVUS and/or FM with the payment rates for the associated 
ambulatory payment classifications (APCs) would limit my patients' access to these 
interventional tools and would thus jeopardize my ability to manage and treat their heart disease 
effectively and efficiently. Moreover, it is inconsistent with both CMS's rationale for packaging 
intraoperative procedures and CMS's overall goal of promoting efficient delivery of healthcare 
through payment policy. 

According to CMS' proposed rule, packaging IVUS and FM would result in decreased 
reimbursement for certain TVUS or FM related APCs and increased reimbursement for others. 
For example. although reimbursement for APCs 80 (diagnostic cardiac catheterization) and 104 
(transcatheter placement of intracoronary stents) would increase by $250 and $300 respectively, 
reimbursement for APC 83 (coronary angioplasty) would decrease bv $700. Accordingly, I 
question whether these reimbursement adjustments have been applied appropriately and in 
accordance with actual hospital costs to perform TVUS or FM. Based on the fact that the codes 
for TVUS and FM have only been in existence for a few years and the claims data is still 
emerging, appropriately apportioning costs for the purpose of packaging reimbursement for 
TVUS and FM may not yet be possible and CMS's packaging proposal for these services is thus 
premature. 

In fact, performing JVUS or FM imposes a significant additional expense on the hospital 
(about $2,000 per procedure in total costs). Hospitals would have to bear these costs if the 
adjusted APC rates do not appropriately cover the cost of both the primary procedure and the use 
of TVUS or FM. Therefore, if CMS7s proposal becomes final, it would provide a significant 
financial incentive for hospitals to discourage utilization of TVUS and FM (even in clinically 
appropriate cases) and would discourage hospitals' investment in these beneficial technologies. 
in turn, limiting access to them to the detriment of patient care. Indeed, T am very concerned that 
this rule's elimination of direct hospital IVUS reimbursement will compel my hospital to 
withhold future access to this important technology because of cost concerns. 

In the proposed rule, CMS's stated goal with respect to packaging of intraoperative 
services is to package reimbursement "for supportive dependent diagnostic testing or other minor 
procedures performed during independent procedures" that are "usually or always performed" 
with the primary procedure and not "sometimes or only rarely performed." 72 Fed. Reg. at 
42659 - 60. Based on my experience. T do not believe that packaging payment for IVUS and FM 
furthers such a goal. Although TVUS and FM are performed during invasive coronary 
angiography in conjunction with either diagnostic exams or PCl's, they are by no means always 
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usually or a l w q r  performed, nor are they considered to be minor or supportive diagnostic 
procedures. For a variety of clinical reasons, an interventional cardiologist may believe that 
IVUS and/or FM are not appropriate or necessary for an individual patient, even if the primary 
diagnostic angiogram or PC1 is indicated and performed. For example, in my practice IVUS or 
FM is clinically indicated in  far less than 50% of diagnostic cardiac cath cases and cardiac 
angioplasty/stent cases. Further, these services consume significant resources such as time, staff, 
and supplies, and have unique therapeutic utility, separate and apart from the underlying primary 
procedure. 

Indeed, IVUS and FM are tools to help interventional cardiologists make definitive 
therapeutic decisions in order to optimize the treatment and/or clinical management ofthe 
patient's condition. Limitations on the appropriate use of these technologies may lead to sub- 
optimal and costlier-than-necessary care. Not only would this place undue physical burdens on 
certain patients and their families, but it would unnecessarily create financial burdens for the 
Medicare program and thus undermine CMS's interest in cost-efficiency. 

Recommendation 

For the reasons explained above. I believe that CMS should reconsider its proposal to 
package IVUS and FM technology with primary procedures and continue its current policy of 
separately reimbursing for these procedures. 

Thank you for your consideration of these comments. 

Very truly yours, 

cc: Dr. William Rogers (Director, CMS Physicians' Regulatory Issues Team) 
( ~ \ ' i l l i ~ ~ ~ i i . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c r s ~ ~ ~ n s . l i l i s . ~ o ~ ~ )  

Dr. Carol Bazell (Director, CMS Division of Hospital Outpatient Care 
(cal.i~I.hazeI I:i~cms.liIis.gov) 



Submitter : Ms. Joan Reynolds 

Organization : Healthy Start 

Category : Social Worker 

Issue AreaslComments 

Date: 09/13/2007 

G E N E R A L  

GENERAL 

School-bascd Mcdicaid adrninistrativc clainiing is a critical clcmcnt for Mcdicaid l ical t l~ scrviccs fbr many sti~dcnts and thcir families. I fccl that rulc CMS- 
22x7-P is Incorrect in its rccommcndations and that CMS 
should inslead continue to support Mcdicaid adniinistrativc cla~ming in schools. 

As a soc~al work.cr i scc a lot o f  at risk sh~dcnts that rcquirc scrvic :s providcd by tliib rcvcnuc - scrviccs for Mcdi-cal studcnts and disablcd studcnts that arc 
difticult to providc in tlicir l io~i ics i n  our rul.nl county. Scl~oul is a safc placc for tlicm to rcccivc scrviccs and we all work closcly with local Mcdi-Cal providcrs 
to bring tlicm this caw. 
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Submitter : Ms. Cindy Pearson 

Organization : School District 

Category : Individual 

Date: 09/13/2007 

lssue AreasIComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

"Congress Must Stop CMS from Cutting Funding to Scliool Districts" 

CMS-2287-P w i l l  makc it morc difl icult for schools to providc nccdcd scrviccs to studcnts with disabilities at a timc whcn thc fcdcral govcrnmcnt is alrcady 
wocf i~ l ly  bchind in I I ic~l .  committnicnt to fund spccial education. 
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Submitter : Mrs. Paula LeSueur 

Organization : University of New Mexico 

Category : Nurse Practitioner 

Date: 09/14/2007 

Issue Areas/Comments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

I support passage o f  HB I017 and SB578 to insure that rci~nburscrncnt for adrninistrativc and transportation costs continue for thc Mcdicaid program. Elimination 
o f  this reimbursc~ncnt would greatly affcct tlic quality ofcarc for our disabled students. 
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Submitter : Mrs. Rene Kiefer 

Organization : self 

Category : Individual 

Issue AreaslComments 

Date: 09/14/2007 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

'? Tlic mlc (CMS-2287-P) will makc it lnorc difficult for schools to provide nccdcd scrviccs tostudcnts with disabilities at a timc whcn thc fcdcral govcrnmcnt is 
already wocfully bchind in tlicir commitlncnt to fund spccial cducation. 
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Submitter : Ms. Nannette Myers Date: 09/14/2007 

Organization : Lame &ducation Service District 

Category : Individual 

Issue AreaslComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

The passagc of this rulc will dcny childrcn with spccial nccds acccss to stay in school with thcir classmatcs. It will bccomc much morc difficult for schools to 
providc tllcsc childrcn thc opportunttics thcy nccd to bccomc productivc, tax paying adults. Our Mcdicail Administrativc Claiming program scrvcs 13 small rural 
school districts hcrc in Lanc County, Orcgon. Through tlic MAC program thcsc school districts arc ablc to providc nursing scrviccs. transportation. and csscntial 
caw to studcnts with spccial nccds. DON'T TAKE THAT AWAY! Plcasc. 1 lrrgc you in thc strongest t c n ~ ~ s  to NOT publish this proposcd rulc. Thank you. 
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Submitter : Mr. D Getty 

Organization : JPGl 

Date: 0911 412007 

Category : Media Industry 

Issue AreaslComments 

GENERAL 

GENERAL 

Your proposal to cut funding to scl~ools is fundamentally wrong. Thc outrcach that schools across thc country providc childrcn has lnadc a trcmcndous impact on 
thc rclalionship bctwccn schools and families. In thc Statc of California, thc MAA Program is authorized undcr thc California's Wclfarc and Institutions Codc 
Scction 14132.47. It is co~npriscd not just of Fcdcral funds, but Statc and local as wcll. If you cut off funding for mcdical outrcach for childrcn. thc funds will 
Iiavc to colnc from !hc Starc and local Icvcl. If your worry is thc arrangingof transporation from homc to school, ~hcn  rcvisc thc program accordingly. But 
cutting it all togcthcr, cspccially without warning and with c x p c ~  ics in school districts alrcady brcaking thcir back, now you stop funding in thc middlc of a 
school ycar is committing financial tcrrorism on thc educational systcm in this country. I would hopc that you arc rcthinking what cutting this program would 
actually Incan to cducation and hcalth carc for childrcn. Tlic impact on thc Fcdcral budgct would not cvcn bc noticcd, but for for schools, it will bc anothcr swift 
kick in thc halls (pun intcndcd). 1 urgc you NOT to go forward with such a proposal. 
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